
~ tho Matter of tho Applio~tion of 
L. E. ~SHON to se1l~ aDd of 
JOF;J; D. KWIS to purebAse fifteon 
(~S%) percent interest in an ~utomob11o 
freight line o~erattng between Fresno 
c.nd Los ADgelcs,Ca11~orn1~, and for tho 
tro.:osfer of all rights to. a. co.-:p:lrtncrship, 
conzisting'of z.M. Kodge. A.A.Rose end 
Jobn :D. Xw1s. 

EY~EE CO~SSION-

} 
) 
) 
) 
) Applica.tion 
) No.11901 
) 
) 
) 

oper~ting ~n auto~obile freight service betweo~ ireano ~nd 

Los Angelos under the :name ~nd style of So.~ Joo.quin Va.lley . 
~r~:lSport3 t1o~ CO:t:l~s.ny, have peti t10nec1 the 3a.~:ros.d Com:n1ooion , 

, 

tor an order approvi:cg the so.lo and transfer by IZ. ,E. Mershon 

of his one-fifteenth interest in the operating right under 

w"Aioh ee.id business h:::.s been cond.ucted to Joim D. KW1s, and 

Jobn ~. Xwis together With,F.M. Rodge and H. A. Roze, hie 

co-partners, agks for author1t~ to ccqu1re s~id1ntorost in said 

opercting right and to herecfter opera.te therounder,the 231e and 

,tr~:oefer to be 1:0. a.ecoro.anco With document: ma.:.-ked ::::~ibits' A 1l)lC!. 

B Which exhibits arc ~ttcched to the application hero~ ~~ made 

Do part thorcof. 

Tho considorat1on to be ~a1d for th~ proport1'herc~ 

pro,o'sed to be transferred is given s,e $500. 

Tho oporeting right, Q, one-fifteenth interoet in w"n1ch it 

is ~ro~osed to transfer. ~s granted b~ ~he Eailro~d Commizsion· 

to Zodgc, Mersilon a.nd lioea. So :!?artnorshi't: in Decision !~o'.94GO, 

do.te(t Septe:nbor3, 1921, issued 0:0. -'.pp1ication. 'No.6Z17. This 

:partnership, is about tobo dis&olvod., Mershon retiriIlg in favor 
, ' 

of appl1e~nt ~z. ~turo operatio=z under the certif1~te 

will 'be eonducted.,'bil a new':po.rtnorship consisting of :F.][.Iiodgo, 
"' 

42 
,- .. "," 



R. A. Rose:lone. .john ~. Xwis. 

We ~re of tho o~1n1on thct this is ~ matter in Whioh ~ 

:public heo.r1ne 10 not necessc.ry $.ni tha.t the D.:p:pl1cat1on should 

be gra.:ted. 

IT IS ~REEY ORDEaED that the ~bove entitled proeee~ing be 

~nd tho ~~e hereb~ 10 zr~ted, zubjoot to tho !ollo~ing eon -

d1t1o::ls: 

1- The consideration to be p&1d for tho p.roperty 
~ere1n authorized to be tranzferre~ e~ll never be 
urged before this Commies1on or ~pthor rate f1%1ng 
body a3 ~ mea.sure of vo.lue of so.1d property for r~te 
fix1ne;, or ::'%l1 pur:pose other tb.a.:l the trllll3fer herein 
authorized. 

2- Applic~ts Rodge, Mershon ~~ ~ose shall immed-
iatoly c~cel tariff of rate3 an~ time echedUlea on 
file with the Co~s61on'eovor1ng service, oortif1ecte 
for w~1oh is herein authorized to be transferrod. Such 
o~ncellst·ion to be in accordc.noo with the provisions 
of Ceneral Order No.5l. 

3- J.pl'11ec.:o.te Eodge, Mershon o.%ld. XWi::: 3:hall immed.1~te
l~ file, in dU~lioate. tcriffs of rates and time 
sehedUlez or adopt $.8 their own the tu1ff of retos 
~d time aehedulos for said sorvice as heretofore tiled 
'by applic::x.nts :9:od.eo. Morshon end: Roze. ~ll ta.r1ff of 
r~tes and time schedules to ~e identical.w1th thoze ~e 
filed by ~:pp1ic~ntz ~odge. ~orshon and ~o$e. 

4- ~e rights and privileges herein authorized ~7 
not be sold, leased, t~ansforred nor a.se1gned, nor 
servico thereundor discontinuod, unles$ the written 
consent o~ the R::.ilro~d CO~$3ion to such sale, leaee, 
transfor, assignment or di8contin~co has first been 
seoured. 

s- No vehicle may ~o opersted by 3pplicants 
Eodge, !!creholl o,nd E:nis unles3 such vollicle is owned by 
said al'plicantz or is leasod under a contract or egreement 
on ~ ba.siz' satisfactory to the ?~ilroad Commission. 

D:::.ted at SQ,D. Frane:tsco.cali:fQ.:rni~, this 1':f1:£: d.o.y of 

November, 1925. 


